
SATURDAY, DEC. 10

LAST ILLUSIONS CONCERT

Join us for an awesome concert
with Last Illusions, the premier
tribute to the Trans-Siberian Or-
chestra. Beer and wine available
for sale. Outside food welcome
and encouraged! (No outside bev-
erages allowed.) Purchase tick-
ets at http://www.franklincoun-
tyymca.org.
Where: SML YMCA, 293 First-

watch Drive, Moneta
When: 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Cost: $25 per person; $130 ta-

ble of 6, $160 table of 8
Contact: 540-721-9622, info@

franklincountyymca.org

SMITHMOUNTAIN LAKE

TOUCAN AND PARROT PAN

BENEFIT CHRISTMAS CONCERT

This lively family Christmas
concert featuring Caribbean-style
arrangements of many holiday fa-
vorites will benefit the Scruggs
Volunteer Fire and Rescue De-
partment and the continuing
Smith Mountain Lake Center Inc.
effort to establish an educa-
tion, arts and events venue in
the SML area, where the steel
drum bands hope to one day re-
locate their “Pan Yard” rehearsal
space. The afternoon will include
a bake sale and a 50-50 draw-
ing, with proceeds contributing
to the benefit. Tickets will be
available at the door beginning
at 2:15 p.m. Additional contribu-
tions are encouraged.
Where: Scruggs Volunteer Fire

and Rescue Department (equip-
ment building), 2130 Bluewater
Drive, Moneta
When: 3 to 5 p.m.
Cost: $12 adults, $6 kids
Contact: smithmountainlake-

center@gmail.com

DEC. 10-11

CHRISTMAS CANTATA

Bethlehem United Method-
ist Church invites you to begin
your holiday celebration with
“PEACE,” a contemporary Christ-
mas cantata, to be performed by
its 30-member choir. The gos-
pel-flavored musical reflects on
the promise of peace delivered
by the angels on the night of Je-
sus’ birth. The Christmas story is
told through scriptural narration,
with six beloved carols set in a
variety of styles ranging from jazz
to gospel to calypso. We are lo-
cated off Route 122 across from
the Moneta/SML Library.
Where: Bethlehem UMC, 13586

S. Old Moneta Road, Moneta
When: Saturday, 7 p.m.; Sun-

day during morning worship ser-
vices at 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Cost: Free
Contact: 540-297-7957

CALENDAR

THROUGH DEC. 12

4TH ANNUAL SENIOR GIVING

TREE PROGRAM

The holiday season can be a
difficult and lonely time for our
50-plus population in Franklin
County. Many senior citizens have
lost or have no family members,
and might not receive a holiday
gift. You can help by picking
a star from our Senior Giving
Tree. The Office of Aging is work-
ing with various local nonprofit
groups to make sure we provide
much-needed items to brighten
senior lives during the holiday
season! If you would like to help,
please come by the Office of Ag-
ing, located at the Essig Recre-
ation Center, and pick up a star
with a senior’s gift request on
it. After shopping, please bring
back unwrapped items to the Es-
sig Recreation Center by Dec. 12.
Where: Essig Recreation Cen-

ter, 295 Technology Drive Rocky
Mount (pickup and drop-off
location)
When: Daily, through Dec. 12
Cost: Varies by purchase
Contact: Franklin County Of-

fice of Aging, 540-483-9238,
Florence.brown@franklincoun-
tyva.gov
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Christmastime has arrived at Smith
Mountain Lake.Here is a list of holiday-re-
lated events taking place in the area.

SATURDAY, DEC. 10

SMITHMOUNTAIN LAKE TOUCAN

AND PARROT PAN BENEFIT

CHRISTMAS CONCERT

This lively family Christmas concert
featuring Caribbean-style arrangements
of many holiday favorites will benefit
the Scruggs Volunteer Fire and Rescue
Department and the continuing Smith
Mountain Lake Center Inc. effort to es-
tablish an education, arts and events
venue in the SML area, where the steel
drum bands hope to one day relocate
their “Pan Yard” rehearsal space. The
afternoon will include a bake sale and
a 50-50 drawing, with proceeds contrib-
uting to the benefit. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door beginning at 2:15 p.m.
Additional contributions are encouraged.
Where: ScruggsVolunteerFireandRes-

cue Department (equipment building),
2130 Bluewater Drive, Moneta
When: 3 to 5 p.m.
Cost: $12 adults, $6 kids
Contact: smithmountainlakecenter@

gmail.com

LAST ILLUSIONS CONCERT

Join us for an awesome concert with
Last Illusions, the premier tribute to the
Trans-Siberian Orchestra. Beer andwine
available for sale. Outside foodwelcome
and encouraged! (No outside beverages
allowed.) Purchase tickets at http://www.
franklincountyymca.org.

Where: SML YMCA, 293 Firstwatch
Drive, Moneta
When: 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Cost: $25 per person; $130 table of 6,

$160 table of 8
Contact: 540-721-9622, info@franklin-

countyymca.org

DEC. 10-11

CHRISTMAS CANTATA

Bethlehem United Methodist Church
invites you to begin your holiday cele-
bration with “PEACE,” a contemporary
Christmas cantata, to be performed by

its 30-member choir. The gospel-flavored
musical reflects on the promise of peace
delivered by the angels on the night of
Jesus’ birth. The Christmas story is told
through scriptural narration, with six
beloved carols set in a variety of styles
ranging from jazz to gospel to calypso.
We are located offRoute 122 across from
the Moneta/SML Library.
Where: BethlehemUMC, 13586 S. Old

Moneta Road, Moneta
When: Saturday, 7 p.m.; Sundayduring

Christmas events around the lake
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Halesford Harbour Inn is expected to see some expansion following the approval of two special use permits by the Bedford County Board of
Supervisors on Nov. 28.
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Two special use permits to de-
velopaproposedRVsite andother
lakesideamenities inMonetawere
approvedNov.28 in split votes by
the Bedford County Board of Su-
pervisors.
Stewart Garland of Richmond,

with the services ofAmySeippof
Accupoint Surveying and Design
inLynchburg,applied forpermits
to develop a campground site on
twoproperties totaling43acres in
Moneta.
One parcel of land, measuring

27 acres, already features a ma-

rina and the Halesford Harbour
Inn. The new developments will
be an expansion and continua-
tion of amenities and facilities
already in place, divided by Vir-
ginia 122 intowhat thedevelopers
andnearby residents call theEast
andWest sides.
The Halesford Harbour area

development has been under-
way since 2019, the developers
said Nov. 28. Plans call for about
18 acres to be used for campsites
made for RVs on the east side.
Recreational amenity areas pro-
posed would take up about 10
acres.
The campground site proposal

for theEast sidedevelopment in-
cluded space for up to 132 recre-
ational vehicle campsites, a pool,
a recreation center, a pond, and
a proposed three-tier stacked
boat storage across the road on
the West waterfront access side
which was later nixed by a con-

dition supervisors added in their
vote on the permits.
The West side development

currently has 133 RV sites, plus
about 110boatsbelonging to these
campers, according todocumen-
tation and the developers.
The RV sites are intended to

function as long-term rentals,
according to developers.
The land parcels are zoned

Planned Commercial Develop-
ment (PCD)andCorridorOverlay.
Oneplot inquestion is alreadyde-
veloped with a campground use,
and the other had a boat repair
shopwhich is currentlynot oper-
ating, according to county docu-
ments analyzing the applications.
Based on VDOT traffic anal-

yses, conceptual plans for the
site include the addition of left
turn lanes both northbound and
southbound off Moneta Road:
at Campers Paradise Trail — the
northern site entrance — and at

the southern site entrance off
Moneta Road and Kaseys Lakev-
iew Drive. Seipp said these are
concept plans to be fine-tuned
asdevelopment and site planning
moves forward.
Dozens of residents attended

the Nov. 28 public hearing. Sev-
eral spoke against the proposed
development, as they had during
the county’s October planning
commission meeting where the
special use permit applications
werepresented.Primaryconcerns
centeredaround traffic issues,po-
tential water pollution and con-
gestion, overall incompatibility
with the surrounding area,noise,
and short-term rentals.
The East andWest sides of the

development are divided by U.S.
122. Residents who spoke said
they feared an increase in traffic
crashes orwrecks,andhazardous

Bedford OKs development
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The SmithMountain Lake As-
sociation is stepping further into
the digital age in an effort to bet-
ter reach lake residents and po-
tential new members. The first
of those steps is the creation of
a new website that is currently
underway.
The goal for the redesigned

website is to provide a place
where all Smith Mountain Lake
residents can go for detailed in-
formation on the lake.Work be-
gan in June on the new website
and is expected to continue into
next year.
John Vidovich, the SMLA

board’s marketing and digital
strategy manager, is overseeing

SMLA creating
new website

MONETA

Plans call for about

18 acres to be used

for campsites

made for RVs

Thegoal is toprovide a

placewhere all residents

cango fordetailed

informationon the lake
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Santa Claus acknowledges the crowd that has gathered on the back
balcony of Bridgewater Plaza to welcome him to Smith Mountain Lake
for the 2022 holiday season on Nov. 26.
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YOUR SMITHMOUNTAIN LAKE SOURCE for REAL ESTATE SALES and VACATION RENTALS!

sales@lakeretreat.com www.lakeretreat.com

Lake Retreat Properties, Inc.


